[Analysis for 13 term deliveries after cardiac valve replacement and percutaneous transluminal mitral commissuroplasty].
To study the cardiac function, mode of delivery and anticoagulant therapy in 13 pregnant women after cardiac valves replacement (CVR) and percutaneous transluminal mitral commissuroplasty (PTMC). Retrospective data analysis. Patients with cardiac function of degree I to III can accomplish pregnancy and delivery safely after cardiac operation one and a half years. Using warfarin during pregnancy and delivery safely. Using warfarin during pregnancy and heparin during delivery did not increase the blood loss in both mothers and neonates, and congenital malformation either. It is more appropriate for pregnant women who had CVR to deliver by cesarean section and those who had PTMC to deliver vaginally. Women after cardiac operation can accomplish pregnancy and delivery if their cardiac function belong to degree I-III with or without digoxin treatment before delivery. Using anticoagulant therapy correctly according to prothrombin time (PT) test during pregnancy does not increase delivery complications to both mothers and neonates.